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ron 1000.
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(OR DOUBIX SPRING

HKIXtTN
AfK ?TO ED BV
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.Wv- - rr rvm nt? ny .t.trl prtii

tfc irt UmU vr tW or ra h mtuir.

Tbln Invention vMr of fUrr urn two Kltr
ti(Uer, f'' ''if. kin(r tta hn;hrr, mat
jtrjhH, uwir niwtift tifrtic ever

Tt Mmii tu 'tt. ty and treat Atirf n3
jjBMifY to ny lady vmnne tb ',V.r

will be x pr pmnj,r.y in ail rrowdtMS

anubltw, openn. Cum, raiird ora, .rUurrl.
p mm, arm rbair. fnr pmniPftat and timi rw.
tm tb Arf can be .t-- rhen tn imp, to orrupy

mail pMr ai eastLya i k or muAliu dresa.
For children. miwMind yonng la!ia. thv are

9lw to all of Tb'r are onti' thnah!y the
iiiMMfMf, biM ref'M, cv, VM ami n,mi.

ever wm.
For ae fn all fcrl-r- Ktr hw
klrt are mm4 tot ihK ciiy. the l ii.nJ

Maw and Upbre. AT WHOUsl,K by Job
be.-- fc aW Skirt. b tbe wtle cm nen of j

FatMM a) Kclu:ve ManuCa:turen.

WEST, ERiCLET CtFEY.
WafFbooat and trhc, T tlanil.en, and 7. A M

LJ trasa.
X K W T K K .

sMMVIOSia r THE
"Thto skirt Is n'!y tl. rmr tli'rei detreu. tsHn

cat1' f Mltir!ri)c any amount of crnshlna- aa.l
aaashnc tti'sii tbrsii-bie- dunafp la Iwabape."

"Tb Tapin K.llpttr in th jrrtii IniproTV-Mn- l

to boo aktru.'' S. 1. ljutig 7

Tbj- art- Dot ejuad la tvtnr. eiant ty,da
raAUiL f axnan. .V. 1". 7,iuV Jlrrn'H

"IV 'IM

nwar4 irfr--no- in alrirta." .V. V.

"It a w the mint orJ'Dar' divoa a ai that ran-4-

k fmtrvl to arpoaranr." Rul'm I' t.

rilTIOK.
lnyer of Triplex Skirta khonld exam-

ine tb Loop to sure tljpy pot the ppn-tii- n

rticl, whicli is tl.e oi!y Skirt wiih
double rrinp in rch lixp. Inquire for
J. W. Kranli'yB Inplx l".!lili' Skirt.
Se (lint Lis name ia n the skirt band.
Get the pixr, plO

A 14 Kmc, m1 ls w Taae.
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Y r ir.ini l',i j

Ka( owu. out ol u r.t lium to U.""

"Ctar'a" Rat, Roach, AVc, Exter'a,
Jiwi'A jtnU, Ac , Ac, cc.

Catar'" C4-Eng- - Crtcrmuiator,
a liquid or wah-o- 1 to l.tr.. and

' a f..r l t Ac

'Ctr," Oct trie r.wier for Insects
In f.w V "a .V... .. hiH,M

A iiwun, Ax:.

Brw.aa of all wonhlaw 'tuliaLion..
tliat " tk - ' is oa each Boi Bot- -

and t .ant be ore t u
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1866.
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of f the tu and lutci h.i,n-r- ' LnHrtuXT,
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FARM ERS AND HOT'SFK E KPFRs Shoold

remi.1 U.at iiun:n of loilMrv aor: h of t.ra.n
are annua, y lro1 l.y Kate

ktra. ant. i"i
i.ici; can be r ir tmnn of

' Rat leruiiuator.
iwMi.-ii- and o.-- f

aa4r bar "tun ad sIjotc,

Looun Uie, Ky.

MCHECflEM&CIL

Importers

WHOLESALE DEALERS

NOTIONS

PA2JCY GOODS,

kn oow rwvtvlnf and a offer on and after

MONDAY, APRIL 2:i,

VhtVarOleatf ttittlr Lle purr bate at (rreatlv
prtom tm n b Tbe B rm eotirra.ui tijeaieiv
om MiiC bl to offer 10 ibt public omf goods froi

' Fifteen to Twenty Per'Cent;

UclowRegTilar Prices
A ad aj rksd Mali tlnjea so abar. srttb tbrtr old
filssisS aaO lata trad, smaeallr Isw many adrant-ssrs-

tatsr iiinias In the eomnaerrlal world, aeenred

f susist uparieuo and casta purcuaaa.

Ja of prcw on apfilicatioa
RCHi.CRESS0!f CO,

KortaMsaat oanser Mala and su ,

apt aod. Lanmriiia. Ky.

T"k-
J a.JAM a aarraau-- u. cur. t.4iiis. d.llh r..u Al,n, V uoofKiur Sior.

fcnat a irfsfao. of mm by Iruas,.ui a cutat
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SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

LOCK STITCn

SEWING MACHINE

AS SO 61TEKI0B

Kor I'n mlly Uo.
THE tLa.TIirr.OEXLM,S

Hava really larrMim 1u xae,
and jvndw It ciahi of perform-i- f

mauy kind, of work that ran
not b Hone on any otuar MarliiD.

Howe Manufdctaring

SEWING! MACHINES,

Taiiort. TfKt IKakrr.
Bwit and Shoemakers,

tailr rillrrx,
Shot B'n.lrrs,

IfllO strHTS.

Ilarom Siakrm.

AND ALL

M&nafactarinf Vnrpoteu
CALL A WD tr.E THEM.

WM. SUMXER & CO.,

N. 1 Masonic Tempi, Louiiriue. Ef
api l o w

GltOVElt k HAKER'S
OXEBRATEl)

PrfwiumSeuintrMacbines

the tKI
K inorr mn'. darablr, a4 Iraa liable u 4e--

wm- frfm or1'nary apools, and do rewinding
nry.

itlheonal farlll:y all fi.l.rlrs. Hi. m(
Hi. ii.Mvtn-i- , aud a.Ui aU a. ads ol

otrtwa or Itu.n.
4 ft warn U atniriK and elas'.ic that It D.v.rVlK.fira a

li;
thonrh

md UHltber run or rar.(jr in Wear.
I mn pluirpand iMotf'nl. and r-

a aaa oiiauiy a.u-- r waaliln oeuer
tbau any otLr.

It. wm W rtmrn-fi- in a'torlnr r"--

im PbirkK lfTatcrioa. auiioui pua-iii- f
or cutcii tb.ni.
Wati riinz .nd rapine th. t.nion npon thlhraib tn oihT ma'hiti.

in tli.H. II.. uUb oim al iikI-- on llii- -

wrov.r hirr Xiili'in-- . any amount of aewin
,; i, mk bmiful'rn7rIiUM.r, wiihoni

itl rranfu'lit. a.nii.iy iii.rtiue tbrwao
nilnnforiliN iirr'.. It i Ihf omy

uacijio. ma wmn .uioroioera and kwa prlctly,

Salesroom, No. 5 Masonic Temple,
ap!3tr; LoriHTILLK. kt.

c. L. iirvir, T. JOB .

Lraii.t Savins: Machinr!

An Iadlftpeiiftable Family
Iiihlrumtnf.

MI R. KAT'WAT JOHN-TO- HATE
jum btied up a superb salesroom at I

104 Ftiorlu St, bet. Kar.Ct Ji ffenoa .

Wber tbey bar. for sal. rrtry species of I

Family and Manufacturing I
Machines

Of th. famoas I,esvt patent. Th.- -. Macr.in
h.vt- heu I.. nt is utt an-- i UioruUf bJ UsU-u- . 1 In

Uundreds of Locls llle rarallles,
And in every bmve riven thet,n. 1i.ff arri HMP. DIK4H,r.
H 4 PI i.nd QikKe Uie UijMt A.AfeTIIi4 fellK H

1 tte tun are en(ifiiiv red U rll nd
ni'iie ue lnu will
n1 II U Uieir U) M l.ui-- ..

id Narkilt rae4 li n
haUlllitU lUl e if upri4jrujr

sMT" Ag.lila a.' I1 th. Synlh
K1VHII St IIIHIIM),

No. list sirwt.an Jm bet. Market and . up stain.

ts siKmrr srwue aii Hisr. sxs
FNf.n I'MinK PATENTS OF HOWETI 'h!. 'ilm.liniT iwker. and Mimru V Hid Oi. onl Machln. in la. I'niied

Slauw h.viiie me r,hl to ui lli WheairT A Wil-- j
hi or fiHir ntiifMi r W. want Arnl. to

ii th.BD. Wnl .i lu (,i per ninriili or aiiow
lar onm imioti. Will --end Mai hlne.. loh. aid
I' r c. ,w lln.tiiars. Ac, lucloa.
T't" .till f "Psar hKOTRFM.nrvuL.ttim.t.lthrol our , f ea., Iwedo,
Oh I Usn

.lb uuutne or

HAUSER &. BEACH,
(Sur.'-s- ori to Aixir, Buci 41 Co.)

Manu'acturers and Wboleaaie Dealers la

HYDRAULIC CEMENT

1!1 Fourth il, b'.L Tain and Itf EiTtr,

afiS LOI IITILLE. KT. Im

t. atosKja w. at a ok a is. a. a rastsT.

I J'
I A II

a Ua II

Wnolesale Dealers In

DUTJGrS

r icv lioiini
Tobaccos and Cigars,

Window Glass and Glassware,

Dye-Stmf- Fs

AUD

PEnFUMEIlT.
15 i Lain Street,

Bet. Fourth and Firtb,

LOnSVILLE. KT.

HEWITT, NORTON & CO.,

CommlMlon merchants.
Kew Orleans.

R. A1HNS0N & (XL,
San issuai to Hnrlu 41 On.)

New Yorlc.
JAKES HEWITT & CO.,

Liverpool,
0. W. THOMAS & CO,

Xoula villa, Ky.
1DT1WCFH afAPK OK ALL,CASW u aau.s rm. by n

o. m. THein ra,
suCOiakf So. s .hi Mai

McFEEEAN & MEUXFEE,
(Lav of Loasrrlll Ey.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cotton 3?ctotoirs
Aasl Maaoraotaratv' Agvsa tor the sale of

baiji Bore a iMin,
Ot ai ! aroa Ootassoia ov, kas. Vina aa Kaot.

LOUISVILLE.

gaily gcmotrcit.
TFIiMS OK TIIK IMII Y ImO-IU- T

T THE Ol XTUV.
nr. jiotii s 33tii ki : motiih I...""..." a .

Kl lOMIIH a olt
0K 1 K . I

To our (ounlr)' Patrons.
na-- . to your tiers contain ng remit

tanrva. as w hold onrspivn rprpnnsihle frr all
loMx-- to us wb.n l.t:-- arc We are Dot

rMfm hi. for losira in the luajin, should any occur,
nn!- - leitr are .

Rt i.r.KK r i wi ht onrriiiA.
II. It. ROLLING,

OF FRANKLIN COUNT T.

DerUloo I pun the rropotiition to
II m Contention of the (aarns

oT (he ('ODNervatiie Ieiuoertie
Mrmhfri of the I.egiklat are.
Held In Frankfort lebrnnry
6th, 166.

Furth. Ixiilrllle Demnrrat.)
At a nieeliiipr of the Conservative

nieniliers of the Ij;isliti!re, held
at the hall of the House of lieprowenki-tive-

on thefith of Kelimary, 1"'i!, on mo-

tion of W. R. IJradley, Eq., Rt'jresenta-tiv- e

from Ilickmnn and Fulton, it whs
KeJK.h'M, THAT IX OUR JUDGMENT

THERE IS NOW NO NECESSITY VOH
A CALL OF A CONVENTION OF TKS
PARTY, AND ?VE WOULD RESPiSCT-FULL-

URGE THE PARTY XOT 10
CALL A CONVENTION, WHEN NO
NECESSITY EXISTS FOR THE SAME.

J. B. r.Rr?tER, Chairnian.
D. Rorp, )
Jas. A. Dawson, 1 6wtn.
The above expresses the opinion of

the Conservative members of the Leg

islature, by whom the matter was dis
cussed fullv, and to whom interested

nd other parties presented every reason
to Induce tbem to recommend a call.
We hold that the judgment of this
caucus is eorre4; that any effort to call

convention will tend to disintegrate
and breuk op the party.

Tltt vote in Vie caucus stood v;on the

motion of Mr. Bradley, fifty-si- x against a
eonvctttion and nineteen for it.

What Will be the Tnd of All This?
This is a question easily asked; but no

one is wise enough to answer. History
throws li'tle light on the subject, and we
would not see it if it did. Everv one caw

interpret history to suit himself, aud prove
the result he desires or fears.

The South, nearly half the once United
States, are to be legislated for and taxed
without representation, not only now, but
in all time to come. It must tlrst be
shown that the South is friendly to the
Government before she can be represented
n Congrvss. lJut it is clear that no -

pie will ever be friendly governed, legis
lated for and taxed without their consent.
So the time for representation will never
come, and the process of ruling and tax-

ing without consent will remain an in-

definite time.
It seems, moreover, that the disunion

com mi tee will require a political, civil and
social equality of races, as far as law can
effect it, before the South will have any
more voice in the Government. As this
will never be assentod to by the South,
her exclusion will be perpetual.

How lwng a majority can arbitrarily
govern the whole cf both sections in
tifiiKV rpinniiifl M 1. Uulin "TV an t . . . ... -

. . ' r
uai observer the result is not promising.
A U,lion of lb Slt'8 y were, seems
lo Do an ot'ject about as fa. remote as it
was in the midst of a conflict oi arms.

A Radical will tell us that this condi
tion of things is not to be perj,etual. They
don't intend it. The wise ones, however,
do intend it, and as to the rt, it matters
little what they intend; the measures
they approve are as certain to perjetuate
disunion as if they intended it.

The singular and unfortunate part of
the story is, that this condition of things
is not to Ve changed by a majority ol the
voters of th.9 Uniied S ates, but by a ma
jority of one section. Whether there can
be a peaceable and lawful change in the
status depends, not on a majority of the
people to tie affected, but on this sectional

avenue

ed inclination for Ti,o,.
satisfied and gratified the condition
of things as tbey are.

The end is lieyond foresight;
but, all, we only repeating his-
tory. We are showing that we are do
better or wiser than poople who have

we remains to
set

to at
tutions: have restored, havjng

secreted from
with Chris- - camp
tianity, no better than wh
have had of our-- advantages. We
hall blunder as other have

done, and end no one knows We
used to have a written Constitution that

piqued ourselves upon; but Lave
learned that, in time war, it is
most it is to rolled np, and
read until the war is over; and when it
is read, it doesn't mean anything particu-lar'y- ,

as it whatever the party
having the purse and sword desire to
do.

is progress such the world has
seen before proeress down hill

"Io the new bill, it is proposed
to have colored regiment in th I'nito.l
States army. Of could expect
nothing less. The white man has been
guilty no meaner treatment

than in dragging the army,

blood to
position

stianger aud an andean never
ue in anytiung out tne lorm a citizen.
Most of these States invoked
negro to come their have never ac-

corded rights to negro. They
would not allow him to vote, hold
serve on uries, give testimony court,
and or tbem would not him
to live in borders.

These the people who called on
to them time of trouble.

The enticed from home, from local
associauouw, iuucii as me inougtitless
cDiin aiiureu jroiu us nome, wanders
about without an object jierifdies.
The old the young, the heipless wo- -

men and children, cast to seek sub- -

istance as tbey negro is treated
to laudations of demagogues iii Congress,
whilst his race starves to death. Gov-

Sharkey sa3's half the black population
re startling

ifitlieso. Similar accounts come
It is high time the of

people taken to show terrible
effect that philanthropy has worked

have.
We hardly decide if these

Washington them- -

or expect to deceive other people.
They .re making as thoy fancy, to

auu uiej consciences
by proposing rujhu,
political. Tbeee build hiui j

LOUISVILLE,

a shanty. He can't clothes out of
them. He can't eat or drink them. They
will not cure the small-po- or cholera,
nor bills. They can't confer
on the uepro the energy, nor forecast,
to comjiete with white man. In short,
they can't make him what he isn't, and
what nature did not make him.

They tinker and cobble up freedmen's
bureau bills civil. rights bills stay
the current events about as much as
throwing pebbles into the Mississippi
will stop its waters on their way to the
ocean.

The idea of a Government undertaking
to make four of people what they

not, by law! The negroes to
get up a Congressmen's bureau to take

of the incompetents at Washington;
for they seem about as unequal to, their
duties as the negro is to the duties to be
imposed him.

And now they must put negro regi-

ments in standing army, to for a
country not his by the laws of nature,
and all men of sense see can never
be his. It is a mean piece of low y

a)out as mean as any treat-
ment the poor victim cf the white man's
ambition and cupidity received.

Thompson is reported to
have said he was one of the first to
company for the South right for South-
ern indeiienJeuce; that he had fought all
through the war, and was w illiug to do

same thing again. Ho is a candidate
for Clerk of the of Appeals. He'll
not at A man that misspends
four years of life fighting to no pur-
pose, and is willing to do so again, may
lie brave enough, but he can't be called
discreet. He has more courage than wis-

dom. If a man were sure to win, be
mipht wade into right secession or
revolution, no matter about the name;
but he niuste sure to win. A Confed-
erate General, who won some distinction
for his skill and valor, said he would not
defend a cause in which "all was risked
aud all was lost."

It would be more becoming in
to admit that they made a very bad blun-
der a shot-kin- blunder, which they will
be far from repeating. The fact of such
a disastrous failure is proof enough that
the whole movement was wrong, no
matter how earnest and honest men felt

the cause. Sad miscalculation of
chances, on which men have no right to

the lives, liberties aud property of a
people, was made by these Confederates.
They ought to be ashamed ot such a re-

sult, instead of boasting that they would
repeat the

The desolation South is a melan- -

CU"'J testimonial or the error committed
h Politicians. doubt thousands
were honestly engaged the time. They
E;ve the satisfactory proof of their

IJU nil
men dear j but it is too late to defend
the movement now. The greatest zealot
in cause should admit that it ought
never to have begun

Men have no right commit blunders
involving the lives, liliertics and fortunes
of Kven good intentions are a
poor apology for such mistakes. A man's
own conscience may acquit him of intend-
ing wrong; but world will not make
much distinction between fetich a blunder
and a crime.

jfcGovernor Kenton, of Kew
has vetoed three or four bills for giving
State aid constructing canals. The
Tribune approves the vetoes on the
ground heavy taxes. The editor says
the taxes will of the in-

come of citizen. A government must
be very valuable to be equal to cost at
this rate.

sWAGeneral l'almer compliments the
Courier's party as ojien, fair and honest;
but like the Journal's party all.
How is that? Is there a private under-
standing between extremes, that one is to
help the other along?

tyCol. S. P. Love is a candidate for
county judge iu Muhlenburg county.
is a popular and reliable gentleman,

eminently capable of filling po-
sition. The Colonel doubtless be
elected without opposition.

Df.lays are Dangerois. Tort-lan- d

Advertiser says a mammoth
train of three hundred on Grand
Trunk joad was on Canada side of

line ou t,ie evening of the 17th ult.,
t,,e 1;,v M'iratiou of the reci pro
oilv lT"My w'hich cars were tolbe run into

u.'A"', ior wnicU 11 is now field at Island
Pond. Humor savs there was sufficient
time in which to cross the but that
the conductor chose to wait for the last
moment, in order to give eclat to his tran-
sit, and by so doiiq; came grief.

bier on which Washington's

BfrjThe costumes of the ballet girls
P.rl. ...... !..! .1

d 1 Biche au Bois it was,, ,7

tillts ;puise .of t1"8
delaved and

gone before us. We are showing that were carried the tomb,
are not singular; that we are not other relics which used to grace the

unexceptional people have the Museum at Alexandria, but which
and Tirtue support free apjieared the beginning of the war,
that we not made the preg- - have beeu by been kept

ress we vainly supposed had; that, Government detectives and
all our boasted ci vilizttion and other followers.
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lWAn young lady
recently entered railway "carriage
Paris, where there "three four

couijielling p. Hale,
his for Government can ter Spain, understood be appli- -'

never be bis, he only for Uuited States

office,

their
are

orMississippi

Georgia.

.re

laws,

ought

York,

doesn't

elegantly-dresse- d

"ian asked if smoking would incommode
nerT replied: "I do not know, sir;
no gentlemen has ever smoked in my
presence.

A WoNDERFn. On
day iD " lDan at work on the

;''.u y slipped and
im ouiy uj

fall was a few scratches.

trict Judge New Hampshire, made
vacant death of Judge Harvey.

PRIZE CLAIMS. In few Inn
prizes valued at over niu million .i..i
lars, which the officers and of'
ten vessels are interested,
will be ready for

iT"Grters buckles are
worn the new hoops iu Paris.
impossible, says the

to see that they are iutro- -
iUctd here yet

"Dr. R. Frost, a distinguished
Charleston physician, and rounder
South Carolina Medical died at
Charleston on the 7th aged seventy
years.

ILAfr l,l-- l.ic .,., .l," " oi'iuiuu

3' ln the Cincinnati
'"t,r" a rewar" oi j Pis

of the late Owen Love--
joy. lor many vears a member of r.,n.

terTThe valueof sheep kii.ed dogs
during the last year Ohio is 50,
more all the curs in Christendom
aie worth. .

Jwhilst President is .loin

Ohio danoeroi.sl v ill ..,.1 ....
'ue to be moved.
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How (he C holcrit in I scd by Ilie

Ititdicala to Feather Their Nesl
o C holera Here The

JnMlice Chase C'ontiun-el- h

to Ieiuagogue The Kellg-Io- u

IoIge Town Tiei The
C ar Driver! filyeerine Itrooks

Tor Congress
I'auie Among Hie Liquor-Healer- s

The w Kxt-is- Law The
First or May and it

Theatrical and Music
al rike'a Xew Theater in the
Eighth Avenne Daley gel!
Benefit The C'olleetorship
Iteusoiia why (he Srnalc will
not C'oiilirni Smj the Travel to
Europe, etc., ele.
Special Corriisnondeiice Louisville Democrat.!

New York, April ill,
Don't swallow everything that is sent

from this city by If any
body has telling you the cholera is
in Xew don't lielieve it. At this
writing, at any rate, there is not a word
of truth in it. It is true, there's a pretty
big ship-loa- of disease of so.ne kind on
board the Virginia, at some
twenty miles city, but, for aught
that appears to the contrary, it is just as
likely to be ship fever as cholera. Tack
l,0.i0 dirty, unwashed, poorly-fe- d emi
grants in the steerage-wa- y

a packet ship, at any season of
year, when no cholera is apprehended,
and the fact that thirty-eig- of them died
on a voyage of 14 days would surprise no
one. Death is nist as busy, proportion
ately, among the corresponding class of
people who inhabit our filthy tenement-house- s,

but nobody ever thinks of creat-

ing a panic or getting up a tremendous ex

citement about that. The reason is palpa-
ble enough. The new

lbany-create- d Health Commissioners
are restricted in their annual expendi-
tures to ? KhI.OoO, under ordinary circum-
stances, but in the event of an epidemic
the restriction is null, and they can spend
as much as they like. Hence, the arrival
of the Virginia is a perfect d to
them. They are making ihe most of it,

feeing newspaper reporters to get up
sensation, scary articles, to keep the pub-
lic iu a fever. It bad that the disease,
whatever it is twenty miles away from
the I'.attery as yet. If they could only
get it into the city, certain parties, who
cannot pay their board bills just
would be on the highway to fortune!
That is of the whole fuss.

Mr. Cuier Justice Chase lias lately
been mousing aliout town, laying pipe
for the next Presidency, in all sons of
ways. It's not a very dignified
for a Supreme Court Judue to be engased
in, to be sure, but who can expect dignity
from a s He
goes to Metbodistreviv.il meetings, and
ilatters the people there by telling his, or

to their, "experiences." He
looks in at the daily to
help say the lusty Aniens; he goes to
Uaptist anniversaries, and talks learned-
ly of the saving graces, etc., etc. He is
"hail fellow well met," too, the Union
Cluti, and, as much as possible, all things
to all men. One cannot but wonder,
meanwhile, what is become of the Su-
preme Court business? there is
no Supreme Court at all. Perhaps the
Radicals have abolished it.

Among the things most talked of since
my last are, the termination of the

strike in favor of the railroad
companies; the alarm about large
quantities of glycerine in some of the
down-tow- n warehouses, and its conse-
quent removal, by order the Mayor,
from metropolitan limits; a "spontaneous
combustion" meeting of the Conserva-
tives and the Democracy of the Eighth
Congressional District to
Hon. James Brooks for Congress; a con-
vention of the liquor dealers to devise
ways means of protecting their in-
terests against tt e indiscriminate demon-
stration lhat is to be made upon them bv
the new excise law, which into effect
on the proximo; and some extensive
sales ot real estate, at auction, in the vi-

cinity of the famous Central realiz
nig prices nobody but a nllionaire
or a Hadical Commiss
eould afford to thinu of. To
may lie added the adjournment the

Legislature (by common consent,
the biggest set of scamps seen in the
capitol), an almost universal break-
ing of necks on the part the "poor but
honest people" to procure some place
where they may roost after the 1st ol
May. Desperaie as the effort is, it will
not succeed. Families that compelled
to "move" will have to "move" into the
streets. Some are talking about camping
out under canvas during the wurm
weather, at least, over at llolviken. Uetter
that to shut one's telf up in the
Iwastly tenement houses. Pure air and
plenty room and "rent free" are gre..t
inducements to 6otne experiment,
and no doubt it will have a fair trial.

Mr. Samuel Pike, an enterpising whole--
ale liquor mercbaut, Jate of Cincinnati,

" uie ij.iiica.eroocKer stage com
e ne 61K V . .,y .'

ii in om, a eju.-im- uew tueaier, equal
in capacity to Niblo's. The locality is a
good out; situated as it is in the heart of
a very populous district, and remote from
the active competition of the ;

but it is a question, which time must de-
termine, whether the remoteness of the
proposed theater from the great current

promenaders, and the little patronage
it can, in consequence, expect to
receive from the strangers, who now con-
stitute the most important element of the-
atrical prosperity, will not, in the end,
prove fatal to the ambitious aspiratious
of its profector.

LeonardGrover, the Washington the-
ater, has the Olympic (late Laura
ueene si, in this city, and will conduct it
next sea.on on verv liberal t.rincinles
Th.t in ul.int oil fl,o . I.....I .!.
a,lo,it tbitt U of int,'rest t0 Louisville;

(though, I may add, that the German

Jiateuians, to recover compensation for
literary services, heretofore referred to in
this correspondence, has terminated in a
verdiut for the plaintiir". This is in ac- -

importance, inasmuch as it definitely set-
ties two vital principles affecting the
rights dramatic authors; first, that an
artiste cannot avail herself of the brains
ot a writer, without just compensation;
and second, that that compensation can- -

iveT-'"- ple ?J non'
gaiJ riu,ri of Bervices The
best Irjends of Miss Pateman sincere!
regret that fcho have permitted

'

herself to be thus brought before the pub--
lie, whose sympathies unquestionably
are all with the plaintiff. Seeing that she
iias made more than flou.tKio out

atized for her, it would hav e been much
better lor tier and Iier father to have
triven him. voluntarily ti.a n.n. in..

hM ilia i,Ur ;.!, i. ii J."'
Al lms wnting we have no intimation

Hint t lie Africnn Son.. to 1... .... i
r. smv i'n Kiln, f i in

that the President's sje h to soldiers
sailors, on the that dv(casfWating the "ear. and?whe h tlmt

are
table.
tion have come on here from Waslnngton
with a view of Mr. Smvthe
to give a pledge that he will support C'on- -
Kress; but it is .lso a fact that all such
overtures have las-- rejected. The
cumstanoes in this connection relatedTn
a previous letter to
Irfectly The President can
g- -t on as well without a collector a, the

can; and rather thanput a man of the Umbel nurmmiiin..ill .. .... i iiuc :mi, ii tiau neuer reuiaiti vacant

'Johnson will be at liberty to do iu these
matters what ne likes,

The travel to Europe continues steadily'to increase. The three packets leaving
out an aggregate of onB

'STo Z' ,

Britain and France, but up and along
Mediterranean, i hey talk of taking

George Francis Train with them.
Spectator.

their lives on the allows. The remaii.
der have either been pardoned or hud
thejr sentences commuted.

majority who have the aud the "elore midnight but the axle " resuient oi uns city,-na- pur- -
chased the extensive range of buildings

sword and all the power of the Govern- - ! ur ,breaking thetrain wa .
of Kighth and TwenU-me- nt,

and they have yet shown no decid- - dutiable to the snug sum of third street, recently occupied as a sta- -
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been an improvement the style, and, well the fashionables maliciously ab-i- n

the latest novelty, Ives Cbanteurs Am- - f themselves deterence to the
popular fallacy that the Dutch article.un- -
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TIIK LEVEES OX THE Ml SSI
MPl'I.

Interesting Facts Concerning Ire
vbssos.

IFrora the New Orleans Plcaynne, April 15

Tho .t.
... . -.- . ;YLSK1,s,Pl1 river

" i"' nines, or i,i"iu,ouoyards, antl one simile van! r w ew giv7 W'" bm,K Hh",,t ,hB Inundation
W holf "f,''11011 of country, and de,troyproperty the amount of millions of doi- -

The very best levees are liable to break-i-t
times from crevasses entirely beyond

..u utrui, auu wi.icu are, in a greatmeasure, to the sandy material weare compelled to use i,, building themlor instance, the lauzerman levee, nearl.ake Providence, which gave wav inl. was considered to be one of the'liest
levees ever builu

Levees have been known to break from
t he effect of rat and crawfish holes, fromtneetlects of wind, of rain, of waves, etc.

the cause of the break lieswithin the levee itself, and cannot be sus-
pected until alter the levee has givenaway. Some eight or ten davs after theupper crevasses had occurnil, the levee
n.ieway aliout live acres below, and anew crevasse took place. Upon examina-
tion it was found out that the levee wasnothing but a mere shell, the sulistance of
which had leaked out through a holeabout three inches in diame'er near itsbase on the river wide. The intermittentaction of the waves, injecting waterthrough the hole aud sucking it awavsoon as it was saturated wiih the sandforming the subsianie ol the levee, had
carried off the entire inside left amere shell or crust.

cause of crevasses is land-
slides. These are owing to the fact thatour soil is formed entirely of deposits ofalluvial sand, which, having no adhesiveor cohesive properties, isrulibedotf andcarried away by the friction of the currentof the Mississippi against it. In this way
the tianks of the river are undermine.! !."
slow but sure decrees, until the iipj"r
structure, having no more fund at ion to
stand ujxin, into tho river, and, ofcourse, carries away the levee built upon

Another peculiarity very noticeable,aud at the same time very beriilexiu" in
caving hanks and is, thatchanging their locality all the time tliov
shift from one place to another, may
endanger next year the very place that

ns consiuereu uie most secure the season
previous.

In lsl4 a land-slid- e took place close by
the French market in this city, anil
threatened the very structure itself; but
the next season the river commencedmaking at the same spot, and it has, by
this time, restored more than it had taken
away then.

These land slides take place without
any signs indicatb-- their appro .cbing

r or instance, some twen t y
years ago Mr. Andry, a well known citi-
zen of this place, was p tssing on horse-
back on the levee, when all at once a
land-slid- e took-plac- anil carried hu.-i.-

levee, horse and rider, and they havenever been seen or heard of since.
The changes in front of New Orlesns

are such that the former shape of the
crescent, to which our city is indebted for
us surname, is daily disappearing, andmany of us can remember that western
tlatboats used to make fast to a tree then
growing a few feet from the spot where
the south corner of the customhouse now
stands. (The river is now alsmt kihi rot
distant from that spot.)

uur city tias already sold, and will sell
before long, some 15 or Is whole squares
of ground thus formed bv the continue,!
shitting of the river eastward. As a
counterpart, Algiers is losing every year

uwui mucu grounu as .evr Orleans ismaking.
That feature of theMississinni restoring

on one side what it takes on the other, is
fully demonstrated by the following ex-
ample: Some twenty years ago Mr. Val-co-

Aitne's dwelling house, parish of St.
James, was right on the river.
opposite, on the other side, stood the res- -
ideuce of Mr. George Mather, built about
one mile from the bank. v Mr.
v alcour Anne s house stands one mile
from the bank and Mr. Mather's has been
engulfed by the river.

these changes assume, sometimes, pro-
portions really astonishimr. as in th fol
lowing case: In the early times of this
country, Natchez, the camping ground of
the Indian tribe of that name, stood at
the distance of :!00 measured miles from
New Orleans; since then the Kaccourci
eit-ot- the Siireve others have
shortened that distance more than f.n
miles. Still the river ha so very nearly

its own reaimen." that the
nsiance urmvi-i- i Uie two Ci I ICS. W 111 'n . OV

ti,P HW!i 0f arithmetic, ought '
to lie .Kit)

V" T IU'!eS is yet' thil vt'r--
v dav'

I XTERX AL I M VEM EXTS.
Appropriations lor Western Riv-

ers Hid Harbors.
The House Committee on

after a month's earnest labor, have report-
ed the most important river, and har-
bor improvement bill of many years.
The committee thoroughly "discuss-
ed the plan of making appropria-
tions simply for continuing the work
on tne improvements, or of appro-
priating enough at once for thoroughly
comiiietin t hem. or hrinc-mo- tliom 01 e

wits lalc to
a

'"J" life
specific the

the act not
as

to com- -

Western of
bill:

Colors, an
ers, and for the outfit, working and
servation rji, lor tm- -

the mouth of the
river, 75.xh); for

of the Arkan-
sas and rivers, $o."0,l)o0; for

of the Des Moines rapids,
for of

Kick Island rapids,
Slut), mm; for of the St

jsO.ooO; for
of the St. Mary's river, Su-
perior and Huron, for

of harbor. New York,
and of the public works at
mat f iction; for of

Sodus Bay harbor, N. Y., Soo,s4t;
for of Sodus
oor, i., jt.,idi; lor at
the harbor of Genesee river, 3o;
for of harbor at Buffalo
N. Y., SIIXJ.OOO; for the

at uarbor, v., fill.OOO;
for of harbor and repair of
public works at Erie, gKi.lKil; im- -
provement ot 'onneaut harbor, O., $20,- -
iil3; for of Ashtabula bar- -

O., &M.70S; for of
bor at Grand river, O., 24.1)72;

of harbor at 0.,f'j,- -
NH3; for of harbor at lHuck
river, O., v10,i)()0; for of
hartior at O., l."),:tl5; ror

or haroor at Huron. O.. S.V.-
for of harbor at

O., .M,f.sti; for the
of the harbor at Toledo, O., J),i)00;

of hartior at Mon-
roe, for

of harlw.r at Frank-ror- t,

, s.s,j41: for nf
at 0raua Mich.,

of hiirbor at Bl k
HP Iicn", mr of

harbor at St, Mich., Jti, for
at the of Saginaw

river, $07,5uO; the of
harbor at Chicago, $v704 ; for the im-- !
provement of hartior at Kenosha, Wis.,
?"o,4dl 41; for the
the harbor at Racine. Wis.. fl: ilu- -

m.i me oi
for improve- -

teifDuring his Tennessee an.t r:- -i" v"
campaigns. Gen. Kosecrans rode

stallion, a genuine tin,;
a afar off, which had

Uen and
u ben

Gen. R. dolled his buttons he sold

SrUA celebrated composer to a
iriend, Ins com

any to Aru (,." His

The the is the victim from Illinois, is a tuo""and cabin bis thundurer to Mr. an
the whit man's covered one of schools in
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1
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?TThe running Sunday cars on the
railroads of Huston is up for dis-

cussion in with a
bill be

said running on the Sabbath.

ard Yew,
uder the black

ly tit
Tinnkln how in clav- dti.t.
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Views ol Wise.
Generals Steedman and Fullerton were

recently in on a tour of
it was the

They were by a
corps of one of whom, over the

of to
the New York World the of
certain with leading
We make an extract his letter:

now came in andwas presented to General whoexpressed himself glad to have the
of the o( Mr.Wise on the condition of affairs in gener-

al, the of
bureau in

"We said Governor Wise, "just
the of the elephant vou were getting
by the freeing of the slave. Acco-ma- e

county, we had, fur
oeiore ttie war, been engage.!

in of the blacks, and
had about of m
our hands who could, by the use of theoyster tongs two
to last the rest o"f the week, which

spent in frolic.
"If the of Virginia had never

owned a slave, she never could
There would lieen

no war, had there been no Blaves.
away tie and I will my
life that the vote of the people of Vir-
ginia will lie against slavery by a majori-
ty that would astonish you."

class that causes trouble now is
the same as or old. The poor whites thai
we used as overseers are the men. The
negro despises them; still he will to
tbem buy Then with

the Governor re-
marked, "I tell you. General, the necro
is an aristocrat. He can tell a

he knows him by instinct.
hands speak of; not the more intelli
gent body servant; he is far above an-
imal that we used as an overseer at the
cost of four free
costs us.

' I have respect for an
Old Tom Griffin asked me to take a

stew with him on
next. I shan't fail to do so, tlo vou
suppose that I will not be treated like a

If you do vou are urono.
late you may be

sure, was not calculated to us. and
I do assure you that hardly a
aarKey engaged Jn it. 1 he greater portion
of the negroes came from the country,
some as laras thirty miles."

With reference to the bureau
the Governor was disposed tr

that it had been as well mannired
IHTO RS II I'OII il lie liv lllim 11 ..Ci u . ...

with the people aud the country,
"Trup- of the younger had

tieen influenced bv same animal
that we had spoken of before, the over-
seer; and the parsons that came along
with the had made trouble by tell-
ing the negroes they never be-

fore, that is, that had been
abused; it is to these men

that we indebted for the length ot time
that it has taken to get negroes at
work again. The negroes should

but why not men that
the negro the country

better than any stranger possibly can?
"General Terry had the

that the breaking out of a war with
France would result in the going over of
a large number of the men that composed

American could fight under any
.

vtun reference to the "Treed mens
court. was asked by Gen.
Steedman the result ot removal
of the cases that court to the civil

would be.
The Governor thought say-

ing that "the negroes had the
same rights and "that the
whites have and perhaps even
more." "Then, too," said the" how many eourts you in

thousand square of land that
Virginia contains? Negroes that live in
remote sections travel or
fifty miles to case that involves
but a few dollars. The sooner these
things can be referred to civil courts, and
all military jiower removed, the sooner
will things assume a and
cheering condition. The freedmen's bu
reau has its but it

of a military power over
u an(l this you kuow can hardly be
I'" ssaui.

IIe gave an instance of rather
justice that lately occurred in Accomac
county, ou the Eastern shore: a

. A ut'STO, had been long years
8ce, lived on his old master's
laud, and used it, new came beiore
ireedineu 8 court, over which a lieuten-
ant

it
of the Veteran Reserve Corps pre-

sided, and laid claim to The
lieutenant as his decision, that this
land should belong to the negro and
his wife during their life time, and noap

should be from this decision.
I have given verbatim the different

that persons may be able is
to see and the of conver-
sation feeling of the different classes.

o'clock, a number of citizens
bmi a conference with Generals Steedman
an,l Fullerton among whom were Gene- -
ral Audersop, ot the 'lredegar works,
General General Haight, Judge
Meredith and Mr. Grant. The interview,

n pleasant one, was pro- -
longed for nearly two hours. The differ- -

cv .iij r"-- meir .tiews ou au sunjecci, cuieny rerer--

: ,it.
the freedom rwlti whuVtlidarklV.

anything tbey can find, sheep to a .

The arms are nh. i"
soldieis or stolen citi- -

es. a
1 he ad wan ol,lil,,l K.. tue

lerry, and there seems ta be an iinpres- -
Hiouthat no benefit len Ilx

derived from the as darkies
over the of

be made lo desisi from
their ...

.a ln Boston, Mass..
uy unsissi-- , urauK a glass mil of solution
of potash, used in Before,'
turned a bright-re- d color. His life was

'-

that condition as possible. The latter "1B o'u'iern the Hag ol
finally agreed upon, aud bill reported France. I told him that I would
which appropriates over Jj.Ooo.ogo or that "gainst any such movement. The
purpose. It has this provision : s'l't of old tlag was in a some-"An- d

money by this thing that an American could but feel,
be so applied to complete or " My troops never carried the
the nearest approximation erate it had too white in it tor

pleting the work, for which each specific lno State or Virginia were the
is made. The following!00'0" we Used; and it mv

are the chief appropriations ,J,ood boil to see the old flag arrayed
the For construction of gboats and aKainst us. I felt that tbey were "our

apparatus for clearinc Western riv- - and the only colors, too. that
pre- -
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AURIC TLTl HAL.

The Canada Law PRo.nmTi-- f theImportation ok Catti.k. Whereas t,v
an act passed in the twenf year (if
11 vi s reitn, entitled:

An act to provide agint the introduc-
tion spreading of disorders affecting
certain animals, authority is given to theGovernor in council to take such meas-
ures as may ap ear to lie necessary iu or-
der to prevent the introduction of" conta-
gious or infectious disorders affecting
sheep, cattle, horses and other animals
and check such disorders from spreading
if introduced ;

And whereas, a contagious disease or
epidemic affecting cuttle prevails in many
parts of Europe, and is increasing and
exicnmng its ravages; and whereas, it is
expedient, in order to prevent the intro-
duction of the sumo into this Province,
that the importation bv sea of certain
animals and articles should be pro-
hibited

His Excellency in council, on the
recommendation of the Hon. the Minister
of Agriculture, the authority
given and conferred by the same act, has
been pleased to order and it is hereby
ordered, that on, from and alter the firstday of March next, th importation or
introduction into this Province or intoany part thereof, y jici, ot cattle, shephorses, swine, asses and mules, meat'
skms, hides, hoots, ur ..1 li... n.uof such animals, hay, straw fodder.oe, ana llie same is hereby, r.rnhibiie.1
.o.f nun eAcei.i stu n cargo or cargoes, orpart ot cargo, as his Excellency in coun- -

11 may IiereaTter see lit to eiemnt fr.....
such prohibition. Pr..irie Farmer

As raising stock is one of the most
valuable interests of Kentucky, some
action ought to tie taken by our agricul-
tural societies for a similar protection.
It is too late to expect anything of tte
kind from our Legislature, as that body
adjourned before tho cattle disease broke
out in Europe.

Soit.iHo Ci i.tviik. The best soil for thesorghum is lightish sandy or gravelly
t.ThP ,,,,!,vv- - 1,1 alluvial soils
border rivers and streams are quite

unsuitable. The of cane may lie
goo. 1, but the sirup is of a dark color,
and of inferior quality. Anv goo.1 corn
land is good for sorghnm, provided it is
also good for wheat. Bottom land, though
it may be good fur corn as aire uly stated,
is not good ror this crop. No strong, rankmauures of any kind should be 'used.
Pig manure has been known to impart
such a tlavor to the sirup as torender it unlit for us if thesoil is reasonably rich no ma-nure is necessary; where manure is
needed, onlv which is old and wellrotted should lie used, a literal applica-
tion of lime, plaster ashes, unlessthese elements largely exist in the soil,will be tound highly advantageous. Vn- -

and will be quileas beneficial to this as to anv crop, though
it is not more necessary than for corn.Plowing and dragging should lie careful-
ly done, and the soil thoroughly pulver-
ized, as there is no plant m..re"feeble or
sensitive in its early culture than this.Planting should done as soon as thesou nss become thoroughly warm anddry. It is not advisable to soak the seed.
If the soil is dry when the soaked andpartially germinated seed is put iu, thedry soil absorbs the moisture of the
seed and destroys its life. A hall
inch of light, fine soil, is abund-
ant covering for the seed. Many plant
in drills and cultivate ue wav: others in
hills cultivate both wavs." The drills
should le about four feet "apart and theplants six inches apart in the dril's. Hillsmay be three a half by four feet, with
six to eight plants in the hill. There is a
question as to which way is best for drills
to run, but on account of the prevailing
westerly winds, the plants in drills run"
ning east and west are less liable to pros-
tration. The young plants when first up.tre
erass-lik- e in appearance. They are very

it is absolutely necessary thatall weeds should lie kept down, so as togive them a good start from the first.
When plants are well established and
have reached a hight of ten or twelve
inches, they grow with great vigor and
rapidity, and all subsequent cultivation
can be done with a horse cultivator.

.Western Rural.
The Frtit and Wheat Crops in Ten-

nessee. The Nashville Dispatch of the
17th says: "Inquiry araonj the citizens of
tins! Davidson) county satisfies us that so
far there is an abundance of peaches and
apples left upon the trees. If we have no
more frost, there will be a large, fjeM of
fruit. The wheat hniks well, and with a
favorable season there will be a good
crop. The breadth of the ground sown.
however, is not large. We have favors:
ble reports from other counties in this
State."

The Mnrfreesboro' Monitor, of the 14th
inst., says: "Notwithstanding the cool
weather for the past month, and late
frosts, we learn from citizens of the city
and country that the fruit
crop is not material l v injured, and with-
out some further accident, we mav expect
an abundant yield. The gardens are
rather backward for the season, but a few
days of warm weather and light rains
will revive vegetation to a great extent."

The Winchester Home Journal of the
1 Ith says: "In reeard to the fruit crop in
our section, (.pinion is divided as to
whether it is seriously injured or not by
the late cold weather. We are inclined
to believe there ill be a fairsupply if we
should have no more cold weather."

The JontslHiro Flag of the l'.th inst.
says: "In riding through this and Carter
county we were pleased to see the fine
prospect for splendid wheat crop; and

,i...
vett WB ,ni,y "Pm Urg h""

Rabbits Inji rinu Theks. Mix equal
parts ot pine far and ttsU or neat s foct
oil. With a littie paddle thinly covered
with mixture, tap lightly and rapidly
on two, three or four sidea of the tree, ac-
cording to size, leaving little dots the size
of a pea about two inches apart ami two
feet high. It will not apparently injure
the tree, and will protect them over win-
ter. Hair a gill is sufficient for from fifty
to one hundred trees. Try it. A wash of
strong sonp suds mixed with silted wooil
ashes to the consistency of whitewash,
and applied with a brush in a dry day in
spring will make all right again, and im-
prove the trees. Try Uith. Some oeonle
adopt the plan of feeding rabbits to pre-
vent their doing mischief such may try
the following: just beiore snow falls, go
through the orchard, cutting off a few
water shoots or sprouts, straggling and
crossing limbs, and lettingthein lie under
the trees. THe rabbits will etfW-- n.ill.
bark them, if not buried in snow. Or
with apples or turnips, coax them into
box traps. The tiovs like the snort ofi
catching, and "folks'" of eating them.

Ohio Farmer.
Wasu for Trees.-- We have no great '

faith in the eilicacy of either washing or j

scrajung trees but as some persons have,
few words on the subje,- mav not be

useless. If washing is tietermined upon.
the best ?' Loo-le- .i,.

nUcommon n
is or, a consistency of crea.m It may

r appneu in me niontn or Julv; it will
have a tendency to destroy the eggs of in- - "sects which are then deposited on the
bark and about the root of trees. The
wash will also le found effectual in il
moving moss and other paras u..-a- prrC
duct.ons. A suiuciuiu aulouut of pt.tash

contained' in the soap to a.iVplish "
ihp , .,,. !: as
tl.e liurlr ..r tl. tP. .. ;

tableorigin.it is more congeui.il to the'
tree than lime, and is al wavs to be pre- -: 1

ferred. It doei not close riorea ,f the f

hark . li,., ,1,.. i..J.
utructed and open to atmospheric intlu- -
en.s.- - .ml in . .1.1. i .;..,..'.. . .. ...
orchardists and gurdeners. and hn nave.

..- tu..n u . niiure any irnu tree, whenmaue anil applied as above directed.

one "'the most aunoying hatnti to -

wnlcn domestic fowls are a loieted. It is
morbid appetite, apparently induced by the

luipaUeuce ot the fowl under cuntina- - i

. .ua wo. iv, ib is iirai in Hucn
cases to remove or kill sm h fowls. Il isanoe.l i.t ihi- - h ..; s. i... .
while the fowls are moultin and their
P,n leathers are filled with blood, of
which thev are very fond. I

all
t:, lri.nn w the thent... nf ancient

uul ,,. j. nouses

ivili.ation. Among the
strnctures erected by the former people
U a house larger than the city hall otfNew York, and hve stories high.

'"ciii oi n.iruor aneixivnan. n is.. Jt.- - V"s vj.u....... .

for

for

JLUalJaHi. Mbai
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XDED AXD MISSIXG.

Two Iron Steamships Blown to
Fragments.

EOS IX PROPERTY l,0O,O0O
.

g. reat Eieitement In Xew York
City Arrest of Ihe Shipper ofthe Cause of the Disaster It's'.lamination Before the I nltedStates C ommissioner All Mtro-Gljceri- ne

Ordered oat or theCity Limit.
'From th Panama FferaM, April li-

lt is oil r pain fill (lny to record v

one of th.se terrible accidents whimthrow a gloom, over the whole comininii- -
ty, aim nu n Ht A.pinwall
l nes.iay morning, the .1,1 instunf l,v t),o

lay

oiaaar

The

explosion of some of cargo of the near Aspinwail, t remains
steamer European, ers who died afterwards interred

total destruction of the ship the yesterday. Toe remainsof theCommand-o- f
the lives of captain the - er the" European, Cole,

jority of herotli.-er- and crew, as well as buried w Masonic honors yester- -
.r.i resiueni in Aspinwail.

uoing an immense amount oldamage to property 011 shore.
Immediately alter the intelligence of,'-r-

the disaster was telegraphed to Panama. Unit
we proceeded to Aspinwail ascertainas correctly as the extent of
tiie damage, particulars of which We are
now enabled to place before our readers.

TH B EXPLOSION.

bundrnr!

nj

presence

for

the

of

to

r.uropean arrive. at Aspinwail on ties to permit them but this .sthe morning 2d inst., and on the only allowed as private citiiens,of Siimeday alongside thorilies refusing
the railroad company's generally j carry their arms.
nsed by this hue, and commented Great praise is due all those whocharging her cargo. Nearly, if not a. 1, f rendered such valuable on sthe local freight had been delivered, when trvmg and estSH-iall- to thect.n-at.i-

o clock morning of M duct of the gallant officers of val
k iTltlC occurred on hoard. West India mail packet Tamar.away the upper parts of the exertions to the spread disaster

I away large plates err
side. The wharf at which vessel w:
unlading, ami which was some four
hundred feet long, was literally torn to
pieces; the superstructure was completely
demolished to within a hundred feet
ireigtit-tious- and hardly a plank re- -

mained in the entirelengthof the structure
which was not wrenched from its fasten- -

Immediately frout of where the1
vessel lay a jtap'wss cut through thewharf, piies, planking. Ac., all disapear- -
ing. The ship and wharf both caught
tire and latter was saved from enure
destruction only by the of sev- -
eral citizens, who got the tire engine
work, and after a few hours extinguished
uie n.iuies, regnrdlesa the risk thev
incurred from another explosion of theburning ship. The P. B. R, fo.'s splendid
freight-hous- e is left a pile ol Tue
force of air caused bv concussion
seems to have raised the road which was
constructed or iron and slate upwards a
.'ew feet, it own weight bringing it down
with immense force into the building, and
carrying with it both the end walls,

the houe, excepting the side walls
which appear but little, if at all injured,a mass of ruins. It would tie difficult to
imagine a more complete wreck than that
presented by the freight-hous- e and wharf.

DESTRt CTION

Scarcely a in place escape?
w iLiioui more or less damage, those of a
substantial nature suffering most ; nearly
all the brick and stone buildings were
badly injured: but the freight-hous- e is
the only we h;ive heard of which has
oeen readered uninhabitable. II ir llo-
whole window of glass remains 'the
city, and destruction of glassware
crocKery and such like is really wonder- -
fill.
...

Although many vessels were lying J

1.0 mm, 10 uie r.uropean at thetime of the di none theCaribbean, of same line, sustainedany serious damage. The
vessel was moored at opposite side
the wharf fro... -- ..

ceived very serious injury. Her hull ex- -
terna.ly appears untouche.1; but the effect.

the concussion internally was very se- -
yere. We are assured that some immense
iron,."inearly twelve inches deep,
.TI off like a ;

w" Jk' ""7 ,wer b"- - "d
i!T. ?u ,e bv timber

Ylrn lrc,m thplr Pla'-- The strainnpon the ship must have been of immense

J?1"? ') ,,Perlor 1,1

ve"'el saved ,'rr
from ling knocked to pieces. All her
iais, auu, iu laci. evervtnmg or a fragile
nature, were rendered useless.

DREAPFFL LOSS OP LfFB.
The most fnl , r ..-.- ,.- ' " tiie roiieim, ureaaiui loss OI and sintering

attending it. of the number or killed
and it is Impossible to give a
correct estimate, but from present data
the number may safely be put down at
fifty, and is, we hear, more likely to
prove over this number than under
Of the forty-on- e nwn comprising the crew

European, nine have been killed
and twelve are missing. Two clerk en-
gage.! on wharf Mr. Swanon, of the
W. I. A P. Steamship Co., and Mr. Calvo.
of the Panama R. R. Co., were both

killed, and thirteen native or
Jamaicans employed ou wharf, and
in the freight-hous- none are supposed
to have been saved; besides it is believed
a small gaug of native lalxirers who had
(one on rxiard the
have n,et rat" of wh"s! It will
be several davs tfore a correct estirriate
can be made or the loss. Many Nlies
were no doubt thrown into the
and picked np the sharks, whilst
others are still buried beneath the ruins

the freight-bous- e and wharf, or went
down with the ship. The soene!
in Aspinwail. a ter the first explosion,
cannot be described it was harrowing in

extreme. Whilst the ruins gave an !
air of desolation to the place, the mangled

iT
and lacerated bodies or pie-e- of bodies,";
to le met with in every direct iun for a

there

toe

burning into the stream. The
royal steamship Captain

wtnen the
,ou'' """leuiateiy g.jt up steam, and

', JT.VJ 5 could accomplished.

"r ! fI,P, ision took though
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Money. Treasurer ""I"'1-burne- d

in lront capitol fm.t.Nicot-- agriculture, hair-erkvpt- esc
ton money, It was evldentl vSiot . .

the Boston I.-- Company. .
more than one

astern of the Eurqs-ar- ' -j
Iwn-- hur arnl ti:e freight-house- .

brigescaped almost 11! ored : her il c-- '
cabin was strained a few inches out ol
pliti-e- , whilst the freight-hous- e is a

ruin.
at th time ot the acci.l. itIplete

four of the clerks connected with t ..

department in Aspinwall wr t
their posts. Two on the state i
above, were instantly killed, otre r

Mr. Burnhananii Mr. Forman, we
in the freight-hous- but. with wyn.lerf

f mind, on seeing the roof
one a car, and sheltered

window, wbila tfe

stepped into a il'iervray, anj went
saved. balance of the clerks wero
the neighrx.rho.s1 the ticket office, --

mg the tram a'art by

the of
causing wers

her ni Captain were
also ith

possible full
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of the J the
the came permission them to
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ier,
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v.
was Ufa

missing

it.

of the

the

of

bv

of

the

not

t y

"i".cci
7

it

i

escaped

some providems". had been deta're.1
nearly h.iif an hour t: us
saved the lives of the youag n n

.nne.-te- with the tre ght olhcos. li!they in the buU.iin of them
must have perished.

KKLIKP FROM MJtW.
Immediately on the news of the acci-

dent being in Panama, a spe-- ial
train was dispatched, taking over m al
aid. Dr. Win. ft. Litt, . . Conau it
this .ort: Dr. M ix well. U. S. Fleet :

Dr. Riecker. Panama Railrr-'- l

Company's Surgeon, and Dr. Krilm-hi- . ,

at services, a: 1

went over on the express train, wht.--

reached A.pmwall iu au hourand thirty- -
live minutes.

Dr. Bur. ti ir l, cf citr. and Dr.
Hawkins, of the l'cite.1 sloop St.
Marvs. went o er in the afternoon, and
a.l of ihes gentlemen have been actively
engaged in rendering- medical aid to the
wounded, in Dr. Evers-tid- d.

the Surgeon having charge of the
Railroad Company' Hospital in

upon wbimof course a very
larg shar ot the latior fell.

the afternoon Ihe remains of twelve
the victims of his sad were

c veve.l t. th,i Hum I Vmeterr.

v.
Several the ofTiisrs of this line beinj

niemlars of the atntish Naval Reerv
, Commander MacDiamiiJ, of the
I States steamer James Adger.

to show pr per respect to t he re-

mains of those who permhej on the un-
fortunate ship, by accontpanvinir lix.
funeral procession with his officers and
men. for which purpose perm ssion wast
asked by Consul Ke-- from the author

were invalua
PART1AL LIST TIIB

The following is an official report
lives list, so far as known last
from the explosion on the European:

Known to be killed on Captain
f'ole, Mr. ,las, chief otli.-er- ; Mr. Paison,

,'v"'' cllii-er- ; Dr. Burrows, surgeon;
'w.ird Imv is. carpenter; Pntchard,
ior: - A- '". sailor; W. Iteremorjd,

SHl1'"". nd R.chard, cabin boy.
A ls., missing from ship. 12. Killed on

"''..re Mr. Caivo, Mr. swainson, and
others.

Total killed and missing. 4i The
number missing from shore not b stn
letinitely ascertained.

SI n REE K1II.KD. WOCNPED AND
JflssIN.I.

We have received Aspinwail t.
latest report the killed, wounded a:, t
missing, by the late sad accident:

er. nave Seen up lo tu. til
M ii,m- irom tne sri n ... 1.

3v ...1pruu .,y ill,

Total

these, are a number at
their homes slightly wounded.

We may infer, from the above, thatour first surmise of being the num-ber-

unfortunate u. iai-.- .,

correct.
PESTROTED P.Y PfSASTItR AT

ASPIN WALL.
We learn from the freight ogent ft tl.ePanama nroad, at Char'es

E. Wise, Esq., that the amount of freight
''"".V'1 on shore, by the explosion of

Kllr"I,ni Wlt small.

from the New Yr wrM.
chemical nattre op the

or ofVv"ft is a chemical com rw.n n.l r.r
six eitiiva.eits of carts. n. tiv amii,.

hydrogen. thre eouivalenta1"' lnrT f, n'tr"'s expreseed,
"""-'-.- . iy in.

C'" II". O". .t.
PracticaVy it is a composition of 7". ne!cent, acid and i .iod.
A cienti:i.. calculation o the volumeof gises. develors-- bv the combustion ofthi compound and the n,siha.nn.

goon nuii.mmier, proves tnat
coinra-e.- 1 witri gunpowder, pa.sesses thirteen Ciii-- s iia power, w.ie-- i

volumes are compared, and ei 'ht timesitspwwer for equal Thereforewhere eight gunpowder anwanted, pound of nit
. " ' F'ouuce Uie same

eiiecu
the sTrrr rmNrrn for the tnited

srvri-.s-

Mr. NoU-- has patent for Unitedstates and Terntor.es, to secure the rights
and pronts of h s invention. The patent
was granted;-,- tnepireti ifHceat Wash-ington, on the 'jtn of October, lsi-"-.

THE INVENTOR FROI OHTTO TH vtTIR's
Ol E TEN c.s ! or STUFF SEIZKDw

Baker appeared v.sterdarlietore Mayor Hoffm-in- at his cr!is, anilnotihed that otH.-ia- l that large quantityf that dangerous expl.wiv- - known a
was stored in the I nit-e- dstales put.l-.- stores N oa. ,od ;ts

l.reenwich sireet, and that this aturT
imported by the i Mr. AlbertNoliel. who arrived in tnis city on Mon-- ily Ust fur the ptirp.we of establishing a
manuiactory ta.s city and agnciathroughout the Country. Mayor Hotf- -

I','''" I'"""?1':' p.aker
i"nT of ailtn.irirat .

i retnises:
M firrtcii, April , lwa.

sia-- t ii n that a ft
""L """ lHtTu?.
'J hefn-- e

I ii. parliea
jou.n t. Mass.

two cases h. id been r.o..,.ui
the appraier's oili.-e- at No. "eS Broadway

inspection. here they were found
red in the cueucal on tha

u'sir oi in. riuiiiimg. i ries caseSj
were also removed hevond the city limiis.
A great deal excitement was occasionedamong the emploves about the pubiea
srores an.l appraiser's it was
known that so Urge a quan'.ity of thisdangerous chemical was so near t.ieuiana u was witn i'i'ii.itiiiiii,Ce 'artB'en coul-- beindu.d to hand.e

case
NtTRO- - .tTCERINE IN NEW t-sT

O.y THE 0r TWO HUN OH
ISJUNDS whk h EXPLOPBP in CAUFK-M-

Yesterday morning Colonel Otto
was arrested on corurUiulof

usr- -
ling wis commeni-e-

under lnited States statute reimirini?

"In mv opinion. 'he forms of the bills oflading, ft.r this transit particularly. where
ods are so much handled, should be

a.tered, erasing tiie clause con'ent.s

count of of the wreck, for theinformation, navigators:
Bears trom lighthouse S. sir W. dietant.yso feet magnetic stafnteV.

from I'nim T..ro. s urn t- - . -
one mile, Li. feet uiiaarnetiestatute

line of wreck.
A small portion of tho bow an.l tK.

lavits are vistbi.
The lies nearly north an.l aontb,I'Zn is six fathoms.

and
horns of water.

A .y is witkluoahnsiut, three tana Ua w.szhi i' aiwllTthe Mera.

great distance around the ruin the In pm-s- inoe of request,
was the suf-- hal Baker produ.sni Nobel anrl hisfering of the poor mortals crushed and agent, James Iieveati, who informed tobraised, whom life was not extinct, Mayor thai were twelvecases th swas really dreadlul. dangerou rhems al. eontainirn. about

A SECONI. KXPLOMO.s FEARED. ".f h'""'r pounds, at present siort--t
at put l:c store mentione.1 aU.ve. ailFears bemg entertained that a second that this was all of chemical thyexplosion would as the cause oi imported, r Baker imnp-Ji-th-
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